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All Iimiiu »l« lot will "Imii*
Am! follow II lit |)Mih *»r fmnt*.

WliMl |« |HN|- Hmv#
The Ktsiern |.np..r» any their nail clilea

narrowly etrnpnl a great peril by Hip un.

*«pti'l*d repulae »r ih» Merrlmno. They
naaert (ami ii nppnart reasonable) that |r
Hi* Mrrrimao ht.l eacaprd |o am tlierr
««» ....tiling to bar* prevented |,rr appear¬
ing before New York, llOHou or riilla.lrl-
phia, or raiting tlm bl.wknd. nil aroun.l
the runi. Tim N. V, I'am auggnala that
¦ h« might liave iiia.U bi<r war li|i till' |»ol-
onia.. t« Alr.inii.lrl,., mi,I ilionoe. Willi
t.rr .loaen Armstrong liunilre.l-peuudert,
hnnbardod our ctmpt nu.t forts from lite
tear, while Hi,, Mnitnaa.ta army tittiie
.l.*'|.ntnit. i.iiii, u hi from

N.ll»*n,|.irllt >l«relp|imftll» go 111 allow
that aoma aurb ilealgu wna entertained
I'lie rel.et |»i.e. nt IVImheater and
burg were .Iran.I 111 probably for n .on
. ..Il.nl,on nt Manattae, an,I attack on lbs I
lefl wing ol our army nn«l simultaneous
Irtlie huge Iron motiaier tell htr moorings
«t Norfolk, It mat bo. i.r the purport of
.'oroIteration with the army nt Mnnaasna.
b* making n diversion on lhi> I'otouiae, In
il.e iear of our caiupt an,I forta aa lli« /\,,(
aoggesit.

u'' I""1 ««» realised bow mush the
.ebeia r.|W..| accomplish will, the
Mrrti.ua.-, nor bow .laugtioua an rneni.
»o Oi.r ..... th«.tr bn.l made j«. IVthap.
tbia ..a, ihrir on I. hope on the lVto«;ac.
at..l thai aa a la>t tea,in ihrv intended
waking a Jeaperat* aiuek
indioatetl llow far it won 1,1 bav* sue-
>*eded, w« . annol ludge. Certainly «b»
appearance ,.i i|,« Mnrlmar in the lVta.
ma, ««,IJ ha»» «r»air,l no Mil. ,-on»trr

»« it woald hwr* br,, ,j..
that »h» WM iat|w.i,.aa to oar

!»<nt battft.r, W> prr««tn.» ah* OOttU not
*«v<n.lr,l to Waablngtoa on account

ot krr hea»> Jnift, bnt ahr vVhM nit
.IvWbtrJl, bar* t-Mohea \h. l>otoma<-. nn.l
.».«Je.l at lar aa Al**«»Jri«. bnt Mr th*
-rr~r*n.f ol ib« Monitor for ibe actio.
J..in»la* nioming protra that «hr
bate paaaw.1 Fortrrva Monro* without Jam
««»

Hut nil tbia .Inngvr liaa bm bnppit^,
muat bvllait. rroti.Uniiallt. i«ril«.l bj thi>
una\p»ct*tl npponran.'* or tb* Krrlcaon
bntlrt.tr. Monitor It woul.l armt that ihr
r«b»l gonarwl nt Mnnaaiaa, fln.llng tbia latt
*»P*.lt*nt .UOataJ by tl.» wnrtp^-t.,1
pillar or ihr Mrtrlnta.-, or.liMv.1 ihr trlirr-
iiiant. a blA ba.t long brrn Inrrllnblr,
b«» ha.I brrn .Irlava.t br tbia onr alrn.lrr
hoprv
«r angge,, ,(,* forrgx.ing, na in aomr

wrai.ua rtplain.*, thr rr«»nt Montrntont
r«rnla in Kaal.nt Virginia.

*¦
Th* %ra» aiaia la ^angvaM,

Thr opinion rtprraar.1 In a Irttrr which
w« pnbliab l.v.lar t>x,» our .liatinguiakr.l
iwra.brr.M rongrraa.llon W. t) Drown, It
that Oongrraa will not admit thr r.rw Stair
of Wrat Virginia witnout a rlawar (a thr
t cnatitution j MtvlJioc rontr tcbrtac of
gradual naafectfatioa,JT at trail not with-
oat rwrh an raprrraioa thr r^r;, u
will aaanrr Coogrrrr that thr Stale will
tiartt rrrT jpctsiilj takr aw anroa to
brctmr beyond prr*.l\ratar».a^rrStat» at
»«Mt<r »xr-s prruvl. IV (hi* br a^ra, and oar
a«,-N *aa i. crnain, and what la aign.Scaat
it that arrirg u too l,t»,o WaVr any vhargr
ia thr Oonalltni.oa brforr tbr rlrctioa, br
wtakrt thr aamr anggration madr rrcrtitly
to tbr Wril.l-uig WaWJ wub rrlrt*n,4
to Urookt county, and tndorard and urgrd
by Oiirarlvra na appllonblr to tbr ratir*
tt»w Stair, of taking arotr upon thograda>
»1 rrmoaal or alarvry t>aM« tbr n*w Slat,
at tbr aaiwrUm a \Mtr ia takrn on tbr
(Vattltwtion
W* rrprat thr bopr hrrr that tbia w lHbr

.lour at rrny aohng pla.-r S«. b an ra-
,h' »'^l>>* on tbi. anl^r,.! a,

wrthink wonM bo *.vrn. wonM.lo tw.irh
in Oowgrraa to nmiralitr tbr irpngnan.-r
to tbr Wnatitatton in it* prrarnt ah ap.
» r oannol al»or>l to lo.a tbil wrana of rx

V\rj«itia "i(l '* 'h* P^P<« or Wr»V
? »

1'oativt.x twirltlgrncr alalra that ttvnblr
ia brewing in f>anoa Httngn wxirktnru
a.v beginning to "drntonHtatr" In |>t,,
Two tbonaandortbr.it, in prxn-raai,*. t.n-
»d oni. tbr Oilier ,lv. to vaarvh around lb*
riaor d« la l*n.tibK but tbr potievMen alia.
pnwr,| them Tbeor.. ofdi.ttraa .s.niinnra
wi «p iv>m* tbr oprratirra ia Ibr Matt.

ufWetut-ing .littticlt, ranting w.oh uarat-
inraa. now. to tb» gorrrrtaral In tbr
wtranttatr, tbrrw bavr barn *.>ma rxvitfng
. aomr. in tbr Saoalr, prndin, tbr dr-
l.atra on tbr a ldrwat ha tbr Ktnprivi In
tbr ......ira «t a *p*r, h. defending tbr |v,\|.
l*T ol tbr Kwprtvr. C,,,^ Xapolrou d«-
. l«ra.l that he .\rlbti.lr>l 'Hbr irwlniion"
athlob bnt lndrr.1 girrn bin. Wraith and
.¦nttk tuuufb to satiny tbr mott ,Hw
.l*Hti«oiat--and tktt ihr rwpira bad no

otbtl-Hllfto raistrwra tban rop*»ar vy,»«.
drnra, and ill* nppUratlm of lb* («Hwrl(d**
«l lb* involution

V»» r**Hpl» ol lb* ^atont Hont* at
Vorb wwrr i^ult* lat«* latt wrrb. and

»M«bttlrtl In lb* a«i^*i» V»

Very Direct from Riohmonil.
M.rM.uly rl.N II,

K.IU, r,om 11,1.

,!"£. "H- »«...». »«t. ar. .o, Kjl.

». li.».r00,»|11|10.M,|on or ita edltorl-
"I clip rr.m ib. KirhmoaO K,(Wo
need tiui .,.«|fy buw) wb,rll hM(rn |o
r ,"rur* 0,lr "ad.r*. It I,., ,oln. .rJ

't.ormou. I|., which .)r,r to b.r. been
nionuholurrd uut or wbul. cloth by aume

diallngultlitil gentleman formerly from
hereabout*. now *up|ioard In b. at Kioh-
inond la puraolt or lli.lr right*. Vint w.

hnte n paragraph about
MM". tXWL'tHlK AMI, TIIOlll-SO.I.

Anion* III. r«rug«N r.c.ntly arrived
birr, from Nortbwc.i.rn Virginia ar. «rl.
Iff Thump,oo, of Wb.*ling, and Dr.
N. W. White, of Wellaburg, In Urook.
county. Judge Tbouiptou waa, at
l"t* period or llic rupturo with Uir North

I.Vln".0," V m""' "ni1 wr,"° » pmnplilei
trceaalon. It nr.. Inr*rr*d that b.

would Join ibo Union parly, both by the
"r "l" Ordinance or SkccmIoh

»nd lh« Mncolnite*. Ilut ib. Northern
movement went loo far ror the Judge. lie
revolted at lli.lr outrage* upon Conilitu.

mil"? ft !iLr,rV' 1,011 r«ruMd to aub-
mil to their authority. II. relied to take
the oath or nllcginnc. to tb. Federal Oot.
.rainvnl, mid w«a immediately depnaed by
I clrpuiut, the bogu. Uovernor 0r Weal
urn "?'L *" ''"""n ordered to Gil

»r.i?r °I «/?"" Ju,lK'' 10
vainted. A niiti-rale County Court law.
yer W.I elected, ami nil uuQi na bo la, baa

rr ,i,r. biX°nk* d',cUrK* uf ll" Ju,i"

Mrs. Thorn,..on la a deroted vSouthern
Mn;|,.,"r,;l~CC1'' Ulljr.*"C"1'i,,K rro'" «>».

recently arrived In .afoty
tho .i^ r^r ?,* ",uch "'Mined by
the death or a gallant ton who fell In III.
late Iwllle nt Alleghany uiountalna. She

Seuib
""" ..'¦vice or the

Then we have another, very remarkable
lt» It* .tntrmrnta about.

i»«. x. *. wmr«.
I>r. While, a lawyer u( illatluotlon, wna a

«M I'eVI Mr' ',*n,"*'on, a
limit. «f Loulaa, who aome lime .inc. re.
moved io Dip Nortliweal, and wna a a,,.-
«c**tnl practitioner In ih. Court, or Wheel,
og an,I a.ljoitiiug cuiintic* nt th. time or
.he national diaiurbance*. when he had to

lhal t iiv*i . ki
,h' reign or terror in

.hat , ity to hla uatir. county. |lr. While,
? ' : "" *VO"*J remained
ill llrooke county until recentlv. lie waa
«t>e« threatened by the mob. and waa ion-

watched With gr*at vigilance aa a

'"V40"- "*««">"«**> however.
to elude Ih. ,h,r,, «y. u| ,lc,
««. ««|icd. le Ira, riled lorn, two thou..

in "* *0 «hi. cily. being
f iu «'«cb peril, ib. telegraph

*"ing U.ed to lie<d him and apieaand dclec-
tKe. Leing on the look ,,«« tor him at
m.oy place*.

1

Neil we have a j*d avsvunt given hy the
.H lor. of the reign v»r terror instituted bv

the . reirpoint Typaaay," and rather a

gloomy picture of the moral honealv of
lor wnctfUd,

rv»*roixr% caxuvk a <n*.
* '«.> acccota.t of the

.Uwrnel, cppreanv. tyranny of the KeJ.
er«l authority. a..| tb, equally ,BtoIer»»»

>lom.nee.ng rnle ,xf me bogua State
government ot JVirpoini. Carltle Jk Co. 1,

Illli^T" comp«ed of men who are
..lerate.^irrnpt, and pr,MtigaI0 There ia

not one. itvfta Carlile doao wuo ia i > !..

^cted or t.«ed. The,7^ ^j^out
Um \Vh "J'' ,rr «nd relent,

"hererer the, can detect an,

1*ith ih,*k-'°i|i,h i<h* s'nuh ihev combine
«tth lb* ?ederwl authotily to a«l«ect them
H< ,H a* »

OpttM.

den
' Irr'kl''' notorioualy di.honen and

!-oiri!!i 1 m*A° * u,r >'» ntome*

r,e ?h ki
. *,,J bv him

tor the public benefit, and haa fallen iato

t'au*. ilLT h'* V'°,I,***UM- noJoubl I.e.

»n u .h .
J' Irlt them not

r, ' "kh. «. "PR^Prlat. to their own uaea

iff ' ' 'K«r»,.ud he did thia
v uS:11,1' ^'"'«««« >« raacali.

. v an.t lorcing them to elect htm to the

. enaie by threatening them with th* dtrvtt
Vcngeane. if ih.y did not.

.

Then w* are treated to the lV>ctor'»
"**ttl»d conviction." and anoth.r lot ol
«u!T about th. "d«t*«t*d thraldom" we

down heir:
***** Atovr t«ik "Lixeout nviK.%'

vicVr.a^hil'.L "*r" " " hl" """'"I con.

SS UIMa Llm " T .^,ri,.V .« "«.«
' W^iitl Vi" .

vor ot tb. S.,utb i. North.
... ,. -T* J*' I' 'atlaRe,! that

And finally a rery t«tt»rK»l,|, y«,tt about

i»g
r*£*"lC newapapera |n Wheel.

,,r vhv run

^..sjsrrws;':xr.z

gs*«arr»arsnt«&

Th. editor conelude, by ^tB|[.
Thta It but a tcrwp ol tko blaiorv IS.

Occurrence* (n NV«h. We.t.rw
now c«rae,l by a dwpotlam ^bicb |?ta£

ll lbat l, li«|« -HN-ra,,"
I *7" »o ae. tb. whole

lath.Uagaa^^ tb. WeH,b,«-^

Kcia.d Vlaage .voe *g*l,.-
».'> «ry »*d re^v^M ^ U u
?vldeat he ba* be«a |*Uy<NT tb..tiled ,*t.

*"v "V realty that be b«* bee.

I|l*J'«« «b. devil, tcos for tbat «ab)e

^
«»tyW» tbe IV*.

?*«> .»a«dl»g (a »bi« where k%$,

?«7b^b »Snw.
«». aheet* by reodiag b<t mbM> «.a
ThV are

of t\Kb*r Whit."* o»sw
*»d ebaiwoH*,
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Letter from Hon* Win. G. Brown.
Praiutv(> for Iht Www tw Con*

mmym Gradual Rm«nol|M-flun I* l»*o*s*ory, and w««ti tanV.u.» of PMIfl*
WmumoToii, D. 0., March 10.

To lit' S'lilm o/ iht fnliUigtncir :
1 nia <1*11; receiving tellers, nikiog mj

opinion In rtlnlton to the proipeou of
Weil Virginia being aJmltleil by CongresaInto lb« Unloo, In tbo eT«nt tbc peoplo
. null ratify the proposed Conatltoilon nud
the Legislature shall give lie aaaent to (be
formation of the new State. I find ItrerjrInconvenient to giv* aeparitto answer* to
all uijr correaponiicnl* on tbc subject, and
would be glad If you would let mo iinswcr
them tbrougb your widely circulated pa-

'"lf Virginia eball be realoreil to ibe
Union. I Iblnk It very doubtlul If Congress
will admit ue ae a new or separate State,
unless w# change the proposed Constitu¬
tion, so as to provide for the gradual
emancipation or tho slaves, or tne people
give Congress sotne unmistakable evidence
Ibat they will make Bast Virginia it free
State. I have come to this conclusion
ou the following grounds: 1st. If tho
Union shall be restored, Knstcrn Virginia
and the slave Slates generally will bo op¬
posed to our admission, because Ibey know
that the now Slate from its locality, Its
interest, and the olmraclor of tho people,
will identity Itself with, and assimi¬
late lie institutions to tbo free States.
Sscond, whllo the people of West Virginia,for tlielr loyally, for the bold and fearless
stand tbey took for the Union and tbo
Constitution, will comninndthe admiration
and sympathy of the people tho free States.
Still it may be doubtful II tbey will bo wil¬
ling 10 admit the now State with a Consti¬
tution that permits slavery to lingtr for an
IndcA ille period. I confidently believe
that the present Congress would not have
rejected us it tho Constitution had made
the extinction or slavery » fiitHfuct at anytiino within the present century.
On the other band I have not i\ doubt if

the Union be not roslorod that Congress
will admit the new State sooner than hand
us over to the louder mercies of a heart¬
less band of rebels. A full and doclded
vole of the people In favor ol the Consti
tiitlon, will undei-auy circumstances grral-Iv increase our clianoes lor admission by
Congress. 1 have now answered tho in¬
quiries of my correspondent* and probably
ought to close my letter, but my friends
will pardon me, i think, If make . sugges¬
tion lor their consideration.
The President it will be recollected in

his message to Congress a few days since,
recommended that Congress should invito
the border slave States to emancipate theit
¦laves, and to receive from the tleueral
iSovemment a tcasonablo sum of money to
compensate the owners for their property.Il seems to me that this arrangement could
be carried out in West Virginia without
much inconvenience, in consequence ol the
small amount lhat il will take lo purchase
all tbe slaves we have, aud Ibe great in-
dncement the slave holder* have lo partwith their slaves inlAu troy. A large raa
jorily ol the slaveholders within the limits
of the proposed Slate, would not under
any circumstances sell their slave* in the
Southern market. They would sooner set
them free and divide their substance with
them Uut when Ibty can gel a reason-
able compensation for Ibe slave and have
the gratification of seeing him a treecaan,'
with the privilege of helping nim get a
new home. Itlet.a to mc lhat the master
ought readily consent to such an arrange¬
ment.
Now could not the people of the several

counties take steps to have a poll opened
; and a to e taken at the same time that ihey
\ole on the constitution lo ascertain the

J sense of the people on the proposition.I have made the suggestion and if it
meets with any favor the people can easily,
through the agency of the press, fi* upon
the mode of taking tbe pall and of havingthe result published.
With consideration* of high respect,I am vours truly.

\V. G. Bnows.
-? ?. ~

It is surprising how coolly people re-

| ceived the news from Manassas. Kvery-
body has got to think that sort of thing a

; matter ol course. Three months ago, the
announcement that McClellnn had Ma¬
nassas would have electrified the whole
country. Now it is not deemed worth
getting excited about- The fact ls> since
the Tennesssee victories, everybody come
lo regard the evacuation of Manassas only
a question of time, and didn't care par¬
ticularly about hurrying up the "on to
Richmond" movement. Sow that il is go¬
ing on, we suppose the Sew YoektlYtlwe.
and seme other journal* that have beeo in
taekcloth and n*hes ever since the 3UI of
July, can take courage, and begin to put
on air* again.

-*¦ .

Th» new* of the capture of Klitabelh
Oily, and the other Rurnside successes on

j the North Carolina coast, is published in
the Knglish journals of the i-llh. Tbe
London editors make no comments. How
different il wonld have bee* had Bumsid*
been n Rebel, and his "sicceaw'" Rebel
successes! The Liverpool fVh, however,
condescends to eipres* a belief that "some¬
thing more than tbe alligators are to be
stirred np this time,.on the Confederate
shore*." We presume that "belief wa*

considerably strengthened when the Fort
illeurv and Oondson victories came toW4"

j
Tn* fleet under Com. PspMl has taken

Brunswick, Us., and Fetnaodiaa, Florida,
i both important port*. This give* the G>ss-| eminent control of all ike coast of Georgia,and n gwd portion of that of Florida,
j Fort Clinch, at Femandina. which is
on* ol the I'aited Stale* foris tbat fell

. into the hand* of the rebels last spring, uj thus restored to the a*mmwi.
Tile expedition accomp^tshed i't *oA

on the 4th latt, the anniversary of the
rre»tdenr* inangnratk*.

Istsnvm n* the nM pmnnnt is-
(presses nil the able bodied men into it*
t serrtce. and ihe rebel Gdmlt tan nil
tbe towns and r-iWage* in tbesr Mtesu. so
that the Sonthecn wamm knee likWi
men to live siU cor kthittttsu u ktt in.Prentice advises the 4ear crentnrws to ur-
ry the wngie and d<s«ntgn.od sritowee-s aW
batheter* rf the <*f tW Federal army aststt as chance* oSrr Tor wkj, he tsU,sW»M they V* 6npri*i4 at nS Jifc* ae-

I XtSTHeainlNStik*M«haitslkU' « the t«iu»u»« rflhmm TV? anthaagiM wVat fWee of rebel *rn*gy is »feDew. t**nss A n«t be na -armuaonwf
tbe free Sanwa," "-aggrrsarw* mm.' nr
ttmithtnt at that nan nan. S an,i hare bognn vttj Mn^.

Oar Present
(From fchaflt. D«roocr»t.)

There ll * danger, laildloua iadrrd, but
for lli»t reason requiring to bn guarded,
against with vigilant care. Whenever
tplaoiof specification and adjustment nre
proposed, we shall find an Attetnpl to giveI to lUvciir new conceaalons end new guar-
antees. Plausible appeals will be made to

i tbe loyal States, not to press the victory
or to humiliate the vanquished, but tc pro¬
pitiate "our misguided Southern breth¬
ren." and woo thorn back to loyalty and
fraternal cnloo. Something of this kind
has bfceo attempted in tbe conduct of the
war Itself. There were persona who ujgedthat our military officcra should make It
their prime duty to pursue, catch aud re¬
store the slaves of rebel masters, lu order,
forsooth, to demonstrate that this waa uot
an abolition war. So whenever the dayof peace and settlement comes, the loyal
people of tbe Union will be asked to hum-
>le themselves before the rebellious slave
power and offer It privileges, franchises
and exemptions which, with all Its assu¬
rance, it did not claim before tbe revolt.
The end of the war will be the begin¬

ning of adroit diplomacy. Tbe loyal
sintra are too powerful forj tba secedingSoutb to contend with in tbe field. But
tlio latter aro skill ul iu contests of anoth¬
er sort. Whether in framing party plat,forius, or shaping tuenaures of leglalation
to their own purposes, thejr have alwaysbeen an overmatch lor their slower and
leas cunning opponents. Add to this thr
advantage they possessed in having amongourselves a considerable party, who value
the Union indeed, and stand firmly by tbe
Union. Their conception of both is that
ilaeery is their sole ond and objeat.thatIte Union is valuable, because without it
there would be no rendition of slaves, and
that the Constitution, instead of being de¬
signed to "secure the blessing of liberty,"
was framed solely to insuie the master
against the possible loss of bis slaves. In
consonance with (his theory, they would
make any amendments which the interests
of slavery might require.
Now, wo imagine, the American peoplehave profited somewhat by the experienceof the past year They are not likely to

rate so high the benefits which the slave
power lias conferred upon tlieni a« to be
willing to offut it more political strengthand resource#, to be employed in another
rebellion. They will bo apt to desire such
a settlement as may assure them that this
battle between sla very and freedom is not
to be fought over again by their children.

Th> Draft and Oaviraor Letcher.
(Vrom Ik. Richmond Kxamlu.r, March'.)

The military draft is to be executed on
the 10th Inst. From what we can under¬
stand, it Is extremely uncertain if, by that
time, the requisite data can be furnished
fur the apportionment, a* we learn that
tbe Conlederate States War Departmenthas been called upon only at a late day to
repair the reckless and strange neglect of
Oor. I,etcher to take any measures what¬
ever to obtain the returns of volunteers re-
enlisting, which is the first and necessary
step to the execution ot the law. The con¬
duct of the Governor in this matter is said
to have been the subject of fierce excite¬
ment in tbe secret sessions of the Legisla¬
ture; and if the fact is true, as we bear it
alleged in different quarters o( popular re¬
sort, that the Governor, until tbe STth of
February, never took a step toward* the
execution ol the law, and protested to tbe
Legislature that it was impracticable, and
that he could not, or jrould not. execute it,
we are quite prepared to believe the asser*
t'tou thai when the secret proceedings of
the Legislature on this subject are unveil¬
ed it will be shown that Governor Letch¬
er has narrowly escaped impeachment at
its hands or being superseded, if not for
suspected disloyalty, at least for a strangeand outrageous neglect of official duty.
Tartar ot Kukaaga. mt Prlaaatra.
General Halleck has substituted the fol¬

lowing tariff of exchange of prisoners of! war.adopted by the United States and1 Great Britain in "the war ol 1S12.fortbat
previously in force:

..General Commander-in-chief, or Admi¬
ral.sixty men.

'.Lieutenant General, or \ tee Admiral.
forty men.

..Major General, or Hear Admiral.
thirty men.

"Brigadier General, or Commodore with
a Broad Pennant and a Captain under him
.twenty men.

"Colonel, or Captain of a line of battle
ship.Stteen men.

-Lieatenant-Coiooel or Captain ofa frig¬ate. ten men.
"Major or Commander of a slocjv-of-war,bomb ketch, fire ship or packet, eight men."Captain, or Lieutenant, or Muter, six

men

I -Lieutenant, or Master's mate, tour men."Sub-Lieutenant, or Ensign, or Midship-1 men. Warrant Officers, masters of merchantresiels acd Captains of private armed ves¬sels. three men.
"Xoa-cotnmisjioned officer?, or Lieuten¬

ants and Mates of private armed vessels.Mates of merchant vessels and all petty of¬ficers of ships-of-war, two men.
"Private soldiers or saanaa, one man."

Tax following passage from the NewportNews correspondence of the Cincinnati
iWhtimJ, shown how wise, in their own

t conceit, newspaper correspondents some-
| times become: and is also * fair illustra¬
tion ot the contempt people are apt to en¬
tertain tor things th«y don't kn«w anythingabout
A long, Mack nondescript monster, with

a ram-like projection nt the bow.suppo¬sed to be the Merrtmac.kas been risiblefiw some days from Fortress Monroe..Looking throng* a poor glass, and km;atmosphere. I could mnkn little of ber..Notwithstanding the (act, now generallyconceded, that the Herrianae is an irrepa¬rable failure, same persona, high in ai-thority in these part*, are naid to be con¬
stantly under the influence of an almostchildish hallucination in regard to hef
powers for mischief, in conjunction with
a combined attack froun the direction ofVorktown. f think little may he appre¬hended, either from Magtndat or the Mnr-rimnc. Oit tntta* ainraa from Riihmand
represent Mngmder an kavhf keen saaper-| ceded, nod the* in the anof finishing' npa six weeks drank nt the latter place. TheMWUtMMS Mil ¦illll*, "ll*; nal a !¦

; mtnt" is «st no serious as that ia the <of the Mammae. « . .

AnS.T.
writing on the scsh

A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR UKNT..A building OO Unlou »t,

.jsSsf.for,,mw_BAHioMrLost hog.
STRAY 110 I, uktn np by th» .utacrlb.r, may
b. h»d br Br^l.n.fip»ri>p*r jr
raying chargss. On)BOK MKDhR,

cor. of M«5® st. ami Market alley,
mU13-2t* Weal tide. Centre Wheeling.

fob bent.
riMIB OKIST AND SAW MILLS known *« tb.1 RnwvlU Mill., on Mlddl. I.Uod creek,Tjrl.rCo.,
v- I, good order, un I IMrt t»ln|t It (rood
Wool Ordlitu iUctalo® MUch*!. "4 ">. 8»w MM
Mnuiu'l with ni*rhlnerjr for cutting iliM*. of any
kind. Tit* property will be leeeed together or ecp-
et.l.lj, "mw be deelred, lor one or more ».«".
on reeeonmble tenia. The ownan will pnroh*ee .
lente enioont of wagon lumber from parti*. renucK
the Sew Mill. The ebote property l« In » good,
healthy country. Application ninut be made to7 '

1IUSBB*. UTTLB * CO.
Wheeling, March 10.18OT. inhl3-lmw_

LATE ABBIVALS.
1«n DAOS Prime Green and Yellow Rio Coffee
mhl2JU,t r*C*l'AXTON. DONLON k OOLEBAY

LOVElllNtl'S STANDARD SCGAKB.
60 bbla Yellow C.,26 41 Crushed,
1G 44 Pulverised,
20 44 11. Soft Crushed,
&0 44 Golden Syrup, just received bymhU PAXTON, DONLON A OOLEUAY.

rKAS..'20 half cheats Gunp. Tea,
15 do Ye II.
10 do Imp. 44

1ft do Super Black do
60 small package* assorted,

juit received and for sale by
rahl'i PAXTOff, DONLON & OOLEBAY.

r I TOBACCOS..120 boxes assorted, Cs, 10s, ^ lhX and lump Tobacco, on hands at -

n»hia PAXTON. DONLON k OOLKBAY'j.

171LOUR...200 bbls 'Belmont Mills* Pastry Flour,'

300 '. do do Family do
on liands and for sale bynib 12 PAXTON. DONLON M OGLRBAY.

Sl NDllIKS -8tarch, Indigo, Pepper, Alsnlce,
Soaps Candles, Bi-Carb. Soda, Mustar *, Buckets,and everything usually kept In the Grocery line, on

hands and for sale bymhl'i PAXTON. DOXLOX A OGLKBAY.
11IKStockholders oftheCitisen** Deposltliank arehereby notified that an election for nine Direc¬

tors. to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at
its bonking ltouseon Thursday, April 10, ISOiymarll JOHN It. MILLKK.Cash.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue ofa deed of trust from Nathaniel C. Ar¬thur to me. l»earing date rhe 8thof October.lRtfl,nnd with the iuwut of the parties tb«roto, I shallsvll to the highest bidder, at public auction, for cash,at the front door of he Court House of Ohio County,on Thursday, the 10th day of April. 1862. the lot of
ground iu that part of the city of Wheeling calledthe 6th Ward, numbeted one hundred and three, iuKofi's addition to said city.Selling as Trustee, 1 shall convey to the purchasersuch title as is vested in me by the deed of trust,marll.lm. GEO. W. SIU1IT3 Truttee.

SIIKKTINUS, 10-4 and 11-4 Bleached Cotton.
lO.4 and 11-4 Brown 44

10-4 and 11-4 Bleached Linen.
Pillow Linens, all widths.
Pillow Mmdius - "

Justr eceivedby GKO. It. TAYLOR.
prebll.)

ARSEILLKS QriLTS, 10-4,11-4, and
TAYLOR.

M 12-4. Just received by
GKO. R.I

STRIPED DIMITY, for Bed Spreads, andWindow Curtains, Jus* received byftb11 GKO. R. TAYLOR.

PRINTS ! PRINTS 1
Merrimac, iu best quality.KngUsh. - 44

Just received byfob 11. GKO. R.TAYLOR.

TABLE DAXASK8, &C-
Bleached Linen do.
Brown " 44

(Vttou u

lVuns»k Towels.
lluckaburk Towels.
Rnssia Cnwh

Just received byfob 11, GKO. R- TAYLOR.

HOOP SKIRTS. Gray and white do..In
common and extra length.of superior qualityuh new shape. Just received byfob 11. GKO. R. TAYLOR*

Iron Mill for Sale.
OX the fifteenth day of April next, between nine

and ten o'clock A. M.,wewilt otterat publicsale,at the Couit Hou«e in the city of Wheeling. Va.. the
pnspertvknown as the-Wasmjusto* Rolusu Miu."with its appurtenances. including coal privilege,railroad and sundry town loU.
Tl» Mill is tor manufacturing Railroad Iron, andhas capacity for turning out one undred ami twen-

ty>dve tons per week. Probably an expenditure of1**» than tve hundred dollars would put it in com¬plete running i«xler- It U located one u.ile and ahalf below Wheeling, immediately on the east bankof the Ohio river.
Ttui..One-half cash, and the balance In one an 1

two years, equal installmen'.s. with interest andpx>d Mcsntv. D&AKELKY A FKNT0X.Marvh 4th. 1<*L mhlO-td

ALEXANDER HEYMAN,

W1
13? Mala St., Wheeling, Yt.
ILL COMMENCE OPENING THIS DAY HIS
FIRST STOCK OP

Spring&Summer Dry Goods!
To whi h he inrit«i the attention of buyers
WHOLESALE ROOM UP STAIRS,mhio

CopperJin & Sheet Iron Ware,
TO THE PUBLIC!

I NOW keeyt the largest aanvtmeet of WAREthat can be ftrcnd in the city, and am TUlly pre-jami so iQ all order* at short notice.
My stock rawts in part of the Soilowtsqr ecoicAU kinds of Plain Tin ami Jspanned Warn allkindsof Chert Iron Warn Ctooper and Braw Kettles of all«h> C.okis|C and Heating Stone ef the best

Msrehant* as»l others tia'Ui^ the dty win ftoJ itto their advantage to pre me a call before pwhas-hc«lasbw».
SMMinc and Gutters constantly en hand.All kinds of JOB WORK wfll nniv* my personalattenti**. k F. CALDVKLLXaSMaUiCnv B.AaAK.Bq«CmhS ly Wherhnc. Va.

PRlkK KXYKLOPKS,
C.WTAIXISQ IS sheets Union Paper,11 Cnfcm Knrthwwa. printed in (sltm.1 hsWhr and fm.

1 Ual Pencil.
osi akttcuc or atiut, u

mox son rim,

CCWX ISTHWK,
<M?SM f*

HIUIJJII MOBU> UK.
l>i Sw iNti rf rmy taOBiK At ak Urnbe oak u t c. SUTXf

I^AJOldXS*
a-23s^Ti

T.B uusVn^
UU1USIOL

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR AMERICANS!

No more English or French rubbisb,
made to sell, but not to keep time.

Why should an Amorlcan buy a foreign Watch,
when he can get a bolter and cheaper one at home?

Why should an American needlessly enrich foreign
Watch manufacturere at the expeute of our own

artisans?

Why should an American Bend gold to England
and France, our covert hut bitter enemies, when

gold is po much needed at home?
Whr should an American buy an imported Watch,

which, in nine cases out of ten, will cost more to

keep in order for one year, than. Ue original price,
and which was never intended to keep time under
any circumstances?

Why should Americans not patronize more gener¬
ally American manufacturer, and thus emancipate
themselves from the thraldom of EnglUh capital,
French fashions, and Continental gew-gaws?
The American Watch Compaey's Watches are par-

tlcutarly adapted for soldiers* use, being most sub¬

stantially made, and not liable to get out of order,
either In marching, riding, or fighting.
Sold by all respectable Jewelers in the loyal 8tat«
Wholesale orders should be addressed to

UOBBINS APPLKTON,
Agents of Ihe American Watch Company,

mhl-lm* 182 Broadway, N. Y.

OHA BAGS PRIME RIO COPFEB,ZUU Just received by
mhl LIST. MOKKISON* 00.__r^A 11AUKEL9 Yellow C. Sugar,101/60 do Coffee do

Just received by
mhl LIST. MORRISON k CO.

. pOBACCOS.._L 'JO kegs ..Rough k Ready,*' li*ht.
6 boxes "Farmers Choice," do
6 *. -Kldomdo," do
5 ?' "Planter's Pride," do
10 u Maoou's, 10s. dark.

Other favorite brands. 5s k Ills, at
mhl LIST, 3IORR1SON k CP'S.

Sundries.1 case Indigo, 8 boxes do,15 bags drain Pepper,SO boxes Oround do
25 44 Prime Ground Ginger,25 " 44 Mustsnl.
50 '. Pearl Starch,
75 kegs Hi Carb Soda just received bymhl LIST, MORRISON k CO.

T^AS..20 half-chests Y.IL Tea,JL 15 do Imp. do
10 do Gunpowder do
15 do Oolong do
10 do Ponchong domhl received by LIST, MORRISON k CO.

r f\ BOXES Gronud Pepper, in lbs,Ov/ 25 " Ground Ginger, In tt>i,20 " Ground (Snuauon, pure, in Ozs.
20 - Chocolate, at

dec3 LAUGULIN8 * BUSHFIELIF?.

5BBL»S. Garrett's Scotch Snuff, In bladder,2 44 u Rappe do
20 boxes 44 Packed do
10.000 German Cigars. At
dcc3 LAUGIILINS k BUSIIFIELD'S.
XA RKAB1S Cap Writing Psper,t/U 50 44 Letter do

50 44 Commercial Note Pspcr.50 44 Uukm Note and Letter Paper,dec2l at J,AUG1ILINS k BUSHFIKLlFfl.
Or\ DOZ. Paint Brashes, all sizes,wJbO - Shoe ilsndles,10 - Cloth

25 ** Hair and Nail Brushes,
26 " Horse and .**crub Brashes, at

_dec3l j LAWIIILINS* BUBHFIELD'S.
DOZ. English Horn Preasiag Combs,JU 25 India Robber - 44

75 44 Raw Horn Fine GSmbs,50 - Pocket Combs, at
dec2l LAUGHUNS k BUSHFIELD'S.
1AA LBS. Nutmegs, prime,lUUw - Mace.

50 44 Po*r'J Caysne Pepper.100 44 Gr d Mustard. London and American.dec21 at LAUGHUNS* BUSHFIELIFS.
On BAGS Sif\?d Pepper,

'. AlUpice,
5 44 Cloves.
5 ** Cibfiaouo. at

dec2l LACGHLINS* BUSHFIELD'S._
KA BOXES Fiat Flanks.JU 20 - Half-Fiat Flasks,10 .* Quart Flank*.

50 Gross Castor Oil Bottles,100 - Etsence Viols, at
dec21 LAOOMUXS k BP3HFIKLIF3.

1HA DO*. Wright's Pais, Plain k Sngar Coated,1UU125 - McLane4* Pills
25 «. Aver s Pills.
60 - Tv.xl«T» Mils. %t

dec21 LAUGIILINS k BPSHFIELIFS.

5BBLS. Spt*. Terpentine.
10 44 Licseed Oil. Western make,25 44 Tanner'* Oil. Back.
4 u Castor Oil. lor sale bydec21 LACOHUNSA BUSHFIELD.

lAi1 KEUSBi. CaxboaaieSoda,lUUlO - K< fined Saltpetre,5 kMs. Glue,

t? SoAP. Oennine,2 Z Bar
tj Cleavers Hooey Soap, at

LAUGHUNS k BL'SBVlKLn^

ICO '.* Bi Cknmie
liO .* Pruoii#

LAUGHLI>
. - " Sale.

W Bwr hum.
ICO a BI OirutateIVUA.
109 - llaUA. JFor ml* bydec3 LAWHU>S Jk BT7SHFIRLD-

ITAPiUTS»> «
ml?

Imported Sorghum seed,WAE&AXTKD FUSS.

iiiaitaMe HairlestoratiTe.
it is jror a dts.

AT

J. C. HABBOUB'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPEK

EMPORIUM-
Ho. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

WUERH ma, On**'." the large* and
moat deairable itock of

Caro«t»,Rn«».OaClotli»,W«"r»p*«-.
HATTING. MATIBKSSK^JIOTLIS. oomfom^w:Avr^£wltifeWARB of ««ry dwcrlptlon, uii»

otherMJSfch'SffiSSho!" tb. -n.pl.t-
Furnishing Establishment
in the Western countryjall of^^hwill pj^lbleBither wholesale or retail, at tne *OWf-

price* for CASH. . «iod Goods will doThoao In want of ch«P and
Mj° - J^S^ggPA--

ABB. BOBEBTSON, M. D.

DKNTfct«?"WHEBLINO. V
RUg3

"de. E. a. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,^
A^.KKS2S?!2-"..*

OFFICE OF TBAN6P0HTATI0N.
WHOUja, s#th Jaa. 1882. I

VOIt. IIEIVT..Tbr hon»e o» M*rkV.!!rSfiaituated immediately norlU ofWaihington lull.jjjlTM.lSu'2 h.. "Tur r'v-"^ "¦»class boarding house, and i» / y
fjr "'*l PUrp°!v: n^R'^MQy.AWBt.

MRRENT.-Tfae Urff.;°d,!|2J,'iuWSstfSWfiKs£SsS? .

uaVrocerj .tore, «nd eitoated on Union at.f^gi?Hun^r-T^ of°^l bnjJ-S^thi. store honae, in point of location. ia not; ex-SS5d £ anyin the city. Po.lon siren on flra«

"'Jin!" APPlJ
F. B. ARMSTRONG.

POIJ. RENT.-ThelarM.ndwellkiiown
room, next door to Sprifut Houae, which haa

been occupied ai the railroad Ilmat office.. Pt?^T«lo.K"«n on th. fint day of ^'YffiAPAIlS-
For Bent and Sale.

a The subscriber has for rent, Store Room*,
small and large; also Offices in pood bunding*,
2d story: Dwelling Houses for rent; Building

U>ta .d other real ""^^f^RNBROOK.
Office So. 118>/i. op ntnira, Main at.

feb26 between Monroe and Union.

For Sale.
A COAL BANK MULE, well broken and of con-

?esient sixe for workinp in coaTtetilk.
leblS-3w Apply to NORTON, ACHESON ACO.

cash! cAsm: cashu:
MTUUS highest premium paid for Gold and Silrer1. coin, Eastern Exchange, United States, Ohio,Indiana, and Eastern Bank notes, at the
jan3»-3m BANK OF WHEELING.

Sheriffs Sale.
PURSUANT to an onler made and entered by theCircuit Court of Ohio county on the 23d day ofOctober, 1S61, in the case of

Lewis Lunsford, Plaintiff,againstOscar D. Thompson, Charles T. Thomas, Trustee forLucretia E. Carr and Joseph R. Whittaker. whoare surrlrfng tenants, in common, of FrederickKlett. deceased. Defendants.I will, on Saturday, the 15th day of March, 1862, at10 o'clock A. M-, procced to sell. at the front door oftheOourt Honte of said county, to the highest andb«»t bidder, upon the terms hareiuafter mentioned.«o much of the undivided interest oi the said de¬fendants. Charles T. Thomas. Trustee. *c.. and J«*ephR. hittaker, in the following described tract of landas may be necessary to satisfy and pay thejudgme&tof the"said plaintiff against said defendant?, amount¬ing to $152. with interest thereon from the 1st day ofApril. 1S6U. until paid, and costs of proceedings.That part ef the tract of land conveyed by the Ex¬ecutors of Mary Metchant. deceased, to the said Lew¬is Lunsford and said Ctocar D. Thompson, by two sev¬eral deeds, each dated August 1st, 1S5T. and daly ofrecord, which was allotted and set apart to the saidOscar D. Thompson. Frederick Klett, since deceased.Charles T. Thomas. Trustee as aforesaid, and Jo-ephR, Whitlaker, by a decree of the Circuit Court vfOhio county, made on the 29th day of February. ISO*,in a certain cause in chancery therein pending, inwhich said Lewis Lunsford was plaintiff and saidabore
and particularly described in said decree, to whichreference it hereby made.Tuut*or Saix..One-fourth cash, and the residuein three e^ual installments at 4.6 andwith interest from the day of sale until paid, theparefcaaer firing bond *1lh approved eecwity farthe deferred paymenta. the title bangmnrl an-til the purchase money is paid.

ALONZO L0R1NG.fehl»-l. Sheriff Ohio Cknn.
New Goods.

W£ are daily adding toow Vb>4ctt3« Kooa. ~sMCWri Smt. Uts» dock* o» Su^« Dry Good*.ju« p«Khwd Ib S#» York aad«. Oalrto*. Bro«awiB)M(MUMhM,MTVkit*. CVU DrOla**,ModiM. Mtiaea. flannel*.Jma» a»4 Paataloooerr rf all kinds.Country Verrbuu will find cor stock *«y falland MttUr COOPILK 4 SRNSRNIT.«>S
Sft««»i»8t

BAR IRON.
EAR IRON. R^aod, fr\*a S-16 to 3 la.BAR IRON, f^aax*. thaaa ^W *U.RAR IRON FUt.(M WXV; toATU.BAR IRON, OiaX.traoa'^ to 1^.RAR IRON. Half«*aL to 1J^.IRON. cat toWtba for tfa*.P IRON. frMB\to4Uia_wi*LN«rnjui Stt .Xtfl Rm, a lup

P. C. H1LDRJZTH k 1
y !

LOTISVILLK LILMmiSkLaMrKB edky¦« KCLUMiaimf(EXSST R PLASTRRPARIS.y_ *»Uh HydraaScOut (ft . i«Q« r. ncnTodkTr.C>HtURPHARRO.
ST1RCB.»Wm T.1G. F*x%mrn-mu Umij.C- HILCXITH A 1

iail ^Tm,.~ -

-L^SU.

HAWLTWr tat «e

ttamjun


